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pureiuits, and tUec ountry schools are also being aniîually drained of the niajority
of the briglitest and inost promising. But this, I coutend, is not a very promisiug.
feature of our cotintry's gr',-itli. 1L may be due in somne part to the very nature
of our present eystern. That I shal tiot here discuss. If we en, by altering or
rearranging our systcin, keep more of the best rural pupils in touchi and -%ork
wvithi agriculture, anid if we cati at the sanie tirne arouse in somne of the town and
city pupils a sympathy for agricultural rnethods and agriculturai life, w'e shall ho
lookiîig to the best interests of tic pupilts and the counitryv as a Nvliole. I arn of
the opinion that a course of agriculture can be given in town and city sehools that
-will be iiiteresting aid beneficial, and the't it will be in harmony with the best
educational methods or sysLem. I would put a course in the science of agriculture
-within the reachi of every pupil in ail of our- sehools, and I %would therefore begin
the work iii the publie schools, rural and urban alike. In the schools of France.
where agricultural education lias been rnost fully taught, instruction in this ivorlc
begins iii the primary sehools in the elementary course, -%vith. pupils front seven
to urnie years old, and is folloîved out tliroui the mniddle course, nine to eleven
years, and the superior course, withi pupils frorn eleven to thirfeen years old. It
might be best to begin the work here by înaking agriculture a cornpulsory subjeet
in the 4thi form of our Public Sehools, and froin this as a sýtaTt.in-g point work out
iii tiîne a systenm of instruction adapted to our conditions, prefacing it flrst by a
simupler course in the third form, and addiug an advanced course to our Bighi
School work-.

1 believe that agriculture can be taught, just as -w'ell to the Public Sehool
pupils as are sonie of the subjects at present on the courýe, and I beiiev'e that
the pupils themselves wvill couic to the subjeet with as much eagyermîess. I do
not care to particularize or to iuake coniparisons, but perhaps you -%vill permit onu
reînark, viz. : If Public Sehool pupils eau miaster the suhjeets of physiology,
lîygiene and teumperance, they are wvell ahle to tal-e hold of the subject of
agriculture, and I think it can bc miade more intelligible to them.

3. 1Vhat Cau? lie Tauèjflt, and hiww ran il lie Tauili
Thîis is the niost important of the threc questions; it is that upon w'hichi the

whole argumient ttîrns. itnkthat dayin inrdcn agriculture into our
schîools lias occnrred principally because of tic difflculty, iu fact, the present,
inipossibility, of introducing ite our sehools instruction as hoiv to farni. Our
sehaols conld not bc equipped for training in the practice of agriculture except at
an eziormous cost, and our Public Scliool teacixers could, not, be, cxpected to teach
the young how to fanm even in the crudest muauner. Here, is the poinit--any
instruction now given la our schools should deal siniply with the science of
agricult ure ; the prictical application of tie scientific pniticiples inay bc left to
the Home training and to sncb sperialýy equipped institutions as our Agricultural
College. It is quite; possible thiat L~ %inie somnetiiiiicg ray be donc for our rural
sehools, as has beexi doue ln France and other E uropean countries lu the -w'ýy of
adding siuail garders amîd plots whierein some of the lessons of the schoolroom,
niay be applied, and ivhere illustrations xuay bc found in the growviîig trees aýndl
slîrubs and the developruent of seeds sown by the liands of thie pupils theniselve's.

Thîis inistike of confnsiîîg the science andl the practice of agriculture is quite
g'eneral, and sine of the texct-books placed iii the lîands of voung pupiîs have no
Jittle responsibility for continuing tic muistake.

I Conisider the science cnf agriculture erninently adapted for sehool instruction,
and a future student, of natural scietîcc could not las' a botter foumndation for his
future work tlîam by iirst mastering the gêtierl prnxciples of the virions sciences
-%vhich) togo-ther formi what we eaul the qcience of agricultuire. Let us note briefiy
wlhat it includms

.Agriculture consists niaiiily iu the growth, of plant-s, thc feedin- of these
plants to animais, and the working over of the animal produets resulting.


